Adolescent and youth reproductive health (AYRH) outcomes are influenced by factors beyond individual control. Increasingly, interventions are seeking to influence community-level normative change to support healthy AYRH behaviors. While evidence is growing of the effectiveness of AYRH interventions that include normative change components, understanding on how to achieve scaleup and wider impact of these programs remains limited. We analyzed peer-reviewed and gray literature from 2000 to 2017 describing 42 AYRH interventions with community-based normative change components that have scaled-up in low/middle-income countries. Only 13 of 42 interventions had significant scale-up documentation. We compared scale-up strategies, scale-up facilitators and barriers, and identified recommendations for future programs. All 13 interventions addressed individual, interpersonal, and community-level outcomes, such as community attitudes and behaviors related to AYRH. Scale-up strategies included expansion via new organizations, adapting original intervention designs, and institutionalization of activities into public-sector and/or nongovernmental organization structures. Four overarching factors facilitated or inhibited scale-up processes: availability of financial and human resources, transferability of intervention designs and materials, substantive community and government-sector partnerships, and monitoring capacity. Scaling-up multifaceted normative change interventions is possible but not well documented. The global AYRH community should prioritize documentation of scale-up processes and measurement to build evidence and inform future programming.
A B S T R A C T
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IMPLICATIONS AND CONTRIBUTION
Little evidence exists on how to integrate normative change efforts into AYRH programs at scale, outside of pilot efforts. This review examines the scale-up processes of 13 documented, successful AYRH interventions with significant normative change components and provides evidence and guidance for programmers seeking to scale-up these unique interventions.
Adolescents (aged 10e19 years) and youth (aged 15e24 years) make up one-quarter of the world's population and represent the largest cohort of young people in history [1] . Adolescents and youth (aged 10e24 years) face a multitude of reproductive health risks that, if not managed, will have consequences that follow them into adulthood. Early pregnancy and child marriage are a reality for millions, curtailing educational and vocational opportunities and contributing to intergenerational cycles of poverty [2] . Young people are still forming individual abilities, capacities, intentions, and agency. As such, they are susceptible to the influence of surrounding social systems that dictate social position and norms, the perceived attitudes or behaviors that are considered acceptable in a social group [3] . Structural barriers including lack of access to health services and economic assets further compound these factors [4] .
Because adolescent and youth reproductive health (AYRH) outcomes and behaviors are influenced by the social norms outside of individual control, many believe that interventions to address AYRH must look beyond individual behavior change and seek to shift the negative normative environments that affect adolescents' well-being [5, 6] . For example, a prevalent social norm in many countries is that girls should leave school, get married, and have children early. Shifting or replacing these norms with norms that value gender equity and girls education is likely to enable girls to delay marriage and childbearing. The global health community is increasingly integrating these community-focused normative change activities, defined as "strategies designed to catalyze communities to challenge existing social norms" [7] , into broader health programs. However, despite an increase in interest and implementation of these interventions, they are still a nascent area with little explicit guidance for program practice, measurement, and evaluation. As such, there remains a dearth of evidence on how best to foster normative change at scale to reach a larger population and thus achieve wider impact. Indeed, despite significant interest in scaling pilot interventions, little is known about how best to incorporate a norms focus into AYRH programs, demonstrate effectiveness of norms change or, subsequently, scale-up the normative change components of these interventions.
In 2015, the U.S. Agency for International Development awarded the Passages project to a consortium of organizations led by the Institute for Reproductive Health at Georgetown University to support development and testing of scalable approaches to foster social norms that support safe reproductive health (RH) behaviors among adolescents and youth, including delaying pregnancy and spacing subsequent births. To better understand the available evidence on the scale-up of normative change interventions for AYRH, members of the Passages project conducted a review of the current evidence base. The results are summarized here.
Literature Review

Methodology
In 2015, the Passages project Scale-up Task Team, led by Save the Children and Institute for Reproductive Health, conducted an exploratory literature review of the existing peer-reviewed and gray literature that describes the implementation or evaluation of AYRH interventions with normative change components that were in the process of, or had achieved, scale-up [7] . Combinations of terms, from three main domainsdnormative change, scale-up, and AYRH interventionsdwere used to identify relevant literature from three open-access, multidisciplinary research databases that provided access to a wide range of publications: Google Scholar, ScienceDirect, and JSTOR [6] . Relevant literature identified from these three databases was supplemented with additional literature identified through consultation with subject-matter experts. In total, 50 documents describing 42 interventions met the criteria for this initial broad review [7] . Findings from this initial review, summarized in a separate report [7] , describe the community-based normative change interventions that were operating at scale to catalyze communities to challenge existing social norms that reinforce harmful attitudes and behaviors that lead to poor AYRH outcomes.
Subsequently, as described in Figure 1 , we conducted a second "phase" of review, which focused on interventions from the initial 42 that could offer insight into scaling-up AYRH normative interventions. The conceptual understanding of scale-up applied throughout the initial report and this review was guided by the ExpandNet scale-up framework [8] , the scale-up strategy that has been employed by the Passages project. ExpandNet defines scale-up as "deliberate efforts to increase the impact of successfully tested health innovations .to benefit more people and to foster policy and program development on a lasting basis [8] ". ExpandNet categorizes organizations with expertise in intervention implementation as "resource organizations" and the organizations that are expected to replicate the intervention at a larger scale as "user organizations."
Since many of the identified interventions did not provide documentation of scale-up efforts, this second review retained only 13 interventions for further analysis. Interventions were included in this review if they documented both their normative change components and scale-up efforts, and if they fit the inclusion/exclusion criteria detailed in Figure 1 . We then searched project websites between February 2017 and April 2017 to identify additional scale-up documentation on the 13 interventions. As a team, we reviewed the available literature and participated in meetings to reach consensus on common themes, and conclusions were extracted from the interventions. The documentation from both search phases was analyzed to (1) examine common characteristics of normative change interventions that were scaled-up; (2) explore scale-up processes employed; and (3) identify factors that facilitated or inhibited scale-up. While it was our original intent to document the intervention components that contributed to normative change, and how these specific components were scaled-up, it was often unclear in the documentation which components were explicitly responsible for normative change outcomes. In addition, it is unlikely that one component acts in isolation of other components to foster normative shifts. As a result, our analysis documents characteristics of and scale-up processes employed by interventions that included normative change components rather than characteristics directly attributable to normative change components. Table 1 summarizes the 13 interventions included: a brief description of their primary target populations and outcomes and information about where, when, and with whom they were carried out. As shown in the table, most of the interventions were implemented in Africa (n¼10), and most lasted longer than 5 years from initial implementation to scale-up (n¼11). In fact, the Tostan program reported a time frame of nearly 30 years over which it has been scaling-up (and adapting) its initial intervention [38] . Given our selection criteria, all 13 interventions primarily targeted adolescents and youth and engaged secondary audiences in various normative change activities. These secondary audiences were the wider community (n¼13), parents and family members (n¼9), health providers (n¼5), teachers (n¼4), and cultural or community leaders (n¼3). As all 13 interventions were focused on addressing AYRH, the most common target outcomes that the interventions sought to improve were RH knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors among adolescents. Although all the interventions were selected because of their community-level normative change components, only 11 of the 13 interventions explicitly mentioned measuring attitudes, beliefs, or behaviors among community members as one of their primary outcomes. Table 2 provides a breakdown of the specific components implemented by each intervention as well as the type of key individual or community-level outcomes that each intervention measured. Community-level refers to activities that target groups in communities other than the primary target group of adolescents or youth whose behavior or health outcomes the program is seeking to shift. Thus, community-level outcomes measure change in secondary populations, such as parents, teachers, or health providers. All 13 interventions applied a multicomponent approach and implemented at least three intervention components. Many included curriculum-based family life education (n¼4), peer education and support (n¼5), or the creation of adolescent safe spaces (n¼10). Social and behavior change communication activities, from interpersonal communication to mass media campaigns, were also popular (n¼10). The mass media campaigns often accompanied community-level activities to expand an intervention's reach and mobilize action in communities [27, 32, 36, 41] . All 13 interventions encouraged community dialog on norms and AYRH topics through community group engagement activities. Many interventions also included structural components that aimed to strengthen youth-friendly health services (n¼6) to improve access to quality services and to address policy through advocacy with government stakeholders (n¼7). Some interventions also built the capacity of local partners (i.e., government and nongovernmental organizations [NGOs] ) to manage intervention components, as part of their scale-up and sustainability efforts (n¼9).
Results
Intervention characteristics
Significant improvements in RH knowledge, attitudes, and skills among adolescents were reported by all interventions, and improvements in behavior changes, such as use of contraception, school attendance, and marriage rates, were reported for 11 interventions. Documentation from MEMA kwa Vijana, PRACHAR, and Tostan measured changes in biological health outcomes, but only PRACHAR and Tostan demonstrated improvements in outcomes, such as reduced pregnancy rates and incidence of sexually transmitted infections [22, 25, 38] .
Although only 11 of the interventions described efforts to target a normative outcome in their intervention design, all 13 interventions measured changes in the attitudes, beliefs, or behaviors of the secondary populations, thereby acknowledging the influence of the secondary populations' attitudes or norms on AYRH outcomes. Although not specified in Table 2 , the interventions that measured the attitudes and beliefs of the secondary populations measured three types of change: attitudes toward AYRH topics and behaviors (n¼11), gender-equitable attitudes (n¼9), and acceptance or incidence of gender-based violence (n¼7). Table 3 summarizes the application of frequently used scaleup strategies: (1) expanding to a larger geographic region, (2) expanding to more user organizations (to achieve greater reach or depth), (3) adapting program content and range of services offered, (4) and (5) institutionalizing the intervention into the public sector.
Scale-up strategies
As reflected in Table 3 , 11 of the 13 interventions employed more than one of these strategies to achieve wider impact. One intervention, MEMA Kwa Vijana, lacked documentation related to the scale-up of its normative change components. However, the intervention was included in the review because it used a normative change strategy during pilot implementation and documented the scale-up of all activities besides the normative activity. Although the African Youth Alliance (AYA) intervention was implemented in four countries, the only scale-up documentation on the normative components available was specific to implementation in Uganda [12] .
Interventions expanded geographically, either in the same country where the pilot occurred or through replication in new countries. The extent of geographic expansion varied. Four interventions (i.e., Gender Roles, Equality and Transformation [GREAT]; Ishraq; Kenya Adolescent Reproductive Health Project [KARHP]; and PRACHAR) were each piloted and scaled-up to additional districts within the same country [13, 18, 19, 25, 39] . Six interventions scaled-up internationally. Program H and Sexto Sentido were piloted in one country and then replicated in new countries by user organizations [27, 32] ; two interventions expanded within the pilot country first, and then replicated in new countries by new user organizations (i.e., SASA! Raising Voices, Tostan) [29, 38] ; and two were implemented as pilot interventions in multiple countries from the beginning, scaling-up through different partners in each country (i.e., AYA, Southern African Regional Social and Behavior Change Communication Project) [20, 36] .
The most common scale-up strategy was to increase the number and capacity of user organizations during and after pilot implementation to create wider networks of organizations with the capacity for broad reach and impact. For example, PRACHAR built the capacity of local NGO and government partners as user organizations at every stage of its planned expansion through a "learning-by-doing" approach, building skills beyond those related to reproductive health topics. The resource organization held classroom orientations, conducted field exposure visits, and provided support to build the competencies of the user organizations' staff in project management, budgeting, and monitoring [25] .
To facilitate scale-up in new contexts, five interventions adapted activities, increasing the depth of services provided, to better meet needs of new user organizations and communities. The KARHP, for example, tested a streamlined package of activities that included successful components of its intervention during adaptation, and then added additional community outreach and income-generation activities to better support its target populations, based on feedback from the community [19] . Two interventions also adapted activities to reach new primary populations. In the case of Ishraq, the resource organization added two additional program components requested by the communities; a parallel life skills and sexual reproductive heath program for adolescent boys and services for older female graduates who needed support to transition into the formal schooling system [18] .
Seven of the interventions documented efforts to work with government ministries to be institutionalized into the public sector. The implementing organizations did so by delegating responsibilities for managing at least one component of the intervention to a relevant government entity. In these cases, to ensure the impact observed during the pilot could be replicated 
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Improved norms related to discussing SRH with AY among teachers and health workers. Implied change due to increased community support for FLE for unmarried AY. 7. PRACHAR [19, 25, 26 ] and sustained through the public sector, the resource organizations worked with government stakeholders to build their capacity to plan, budget, and manage implementation of activities under existing government initiatives. For example, Geração Biz was designed and implemented with the Mozambican Ministries of Health, Education, and Youth and Sports. The resource organization worked closely with the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Education to manage the youth-friendly health services and in-school family life education components of the intervention. The Ministry of Youth and Sports, responsible for managing the community-based peer education activities, received support to develop the peer education materials and manage community group events. The resource organization also supported capacity building of relevant provincial-level offices within each ministry and facilitated intersectoral meetings across the ministries to ensure that activities were integrated into each ministry's operating budget [16] . The five interventions that did not attempt institutionalization within the public sector focused instead on building the capacity of NGO user organizations to budget for, manage, and monitor activities. SASA! Raising Voices (SASA!) and Sexto Sentido, for example, both identified and built networks of local community-based organization and NGOs that could lead implementation of the community-level activities, and they both provided ongoing technical assistance (e.g., trainings, guidance on monitoring tool development) to support the user organizations to work with youth and address RH issues in their own communities throughout the pilot and during scale-up [39, 41] . For example, in lieu of public-sector program standards to guide quality implementation, SASA! also developed an implementation toolkit to help NGO user organizations manage program activities [39] .
Factors facilitating and challenging scale-up processes
Across the reviewed literature, we identified four categories of factors that were mentioned as facilitators or challenges to scale-up success: (1) resource needs, (2) intervention design, (3) partnerships for sustainability, and (4) monitoring and evaluation (M&E) systems and data. Distribution of the documentation of these factors across interventions is depicted in Table 4 . In some cases, it was difficult to distinguish whether the facilitators and challenges discussed were related to the success of implementation generally or to the scale-up process more specifically.
Resource needs. Eight of the interventions identified the need for financial and human resources to support scale-up. In most instances, the documentation referenced financial resources as a facilitator to scale-up as resource organizations supported user organizations to incorporate activities into their operational budgets. The development of low-cost materials was also cited as a facilitator to scale-up. For example, SASA! was able to reduce the financial burden among user organizations by providing free online program materials and tools, but because it did not have staff who could monitor the use of materials, the organization could not ensure fidelity to the intervention's core components [39] . GREAT's "low-investment approach" design of a toolkit and activities that could be adopted by existing community groups limited the financial burden placed on user organizations to replicate activities, enabling them to leverage their own resources to integrate GREAT's activities into existing initiatives [12] . Intervention strategies varied across country programs. In Tanzania, the intervention included a component that integrated into livelihoods programs. In Uganda, the resource organization partnered with CBOs and religious institutions to implement various intervention strategies to support adolescents.
Human resources were most often identified as facilitators when resource organizations successfully built the capacity of user organization staff to ensure program fidelity and manage activities. Tostan, for example, mentors and trains user organizations to manage activities in their own communities to support scale-up [39] . In addition to ensuring the technical capacity of staff in user organizations, many resource organizations supported staff to examine and reflect upon their own values and norms [39] . For instance, documentation of the PRACHAR project stressed the importance of training project staff and volunteers to reflect on their own norms, to be empowered to take action and build their commitment to the project's objectives [22] . Not surprisingly, a lack of financial or human resources was often cited as a challenge to scale-up efforts. High staff turnover among user organizations, mentioned by three interventions, required resource organizations to invest additional time and financial resources to train new staff [12, 16, 18] .
Intervention design. Intervention design appeared to play a key role as both a facilitator and an impediment to scale-up. Seven interventions noted the content or structure of their intervention as a facilitator of scale-up. The KARHP and GREAT are two such examples. Both planned for and developed implementation toolkits or guidance materials during pilot implementation, which later facilitated scale-up through user organizations [12, 18] .
Four interventions cited a need to further modify intervention design during the scale-up phase as a challenge. In some cases, the intervention activities implemented during the pilot phase were too costly for user organizations to continue or replicate. For example, in response to concerns that the SASA!'s community mobilization process was difficult and costly, it created nonmonetary incentives to engage volunteers for the project. The nonmonetary incentives took the form of capacity-building opportunities as well as the ability to obtain recognition from peers for serving as change agents in the community [39] . Such adaptability of intervention activities was also mentioned by three interventions as a facilitating factor to scale-up. PRACHAR and Ishraq both noted that the ability to adapt activities, either to better address community needs or to simplify processes, facilitated scale-up [13, 22] .
Partnerships for sustainability. Partnerships with and support from community groups and government stakeholders were the most frequently mentioned facilitators of scale-up. Documentation from 10 interventions noted that community engagement and support for the AYRH interventions facilitated not only pilot implementation efforts but also the scale-up process by fostering trust and ownership among the organizations that would become user organizations in the expansion process. Tostan, for example, noted that their success in building the necessary critical mass needed for social change was achieved through capacity building of and support from the local committees through conducting village meetings during pilot implementation [8] . Other activities to engage community stakeholders included participatory activities to identify and address local AYRH issues, consultations with stakeholders to inform intervention design, and establishing mechanisms to receive and share data with communities about ongoing activities. Advocacy and partnerships with government stakeholders were also noted by implementers as a facilitator to scale-up. Documentation from nine interventions mentioned that partnerships with government ministries at local or national levels and capacity-building activities with government partners supported pilot implementation and eventual scale-up efforts. AYA, Geraçao Biz, Ishraq, and Project H either implemented through government partners from the start, or began collaborating with them early on during implementation, to integrate activities into government systems and ensure activities aligned with government strategic priorities. In turn, this built ownership of programming and intervention results before "handover" to the government. AYA in Uganda engaged policymakers and community leaders, including representatives of four Kingdoms, in all phases of intervention design. The project also partnered with the Kingdoms to implement the community-level activities, which translated into the Kingdoms adopting supportive AYRH policies in their agendas and securing funding to continue the initiatives started by the resource organization [25] .
Notably, interventions that mentioned community or government support as a facilitator to scale-up also mentioned lack of support as a challenge to scale-up. Five of the interventions identified lack of community or government support or adaptability as a challenge. For instance, the KARHP noted that despite substantial interest from the government to adopt supportive AYRH policies, because of the complex budgeting and planning process, the resource organization still struggled to integrate activities into the government system and had to adapt activities to accommodate systems, underscoring that supportive policy environments alone do not facilitate the sustainability of intervention impact [18] .
Monitoring and evaluation systems and data. The monitoring and use of data was mentioned as a facilitating factor for scale-up by seven of the interventions. Notably, the interventions that identified M&E capacity as a facilitator were often interventions that demonstrated evidence of impact during the pilot phase. PRACHAR and the KARHP noted that the availability of evaluation data showing intervention impact from pilot implementation, particularly regarding the importance of the normative components, provided the evidence needed to generate buy-in from user organizations [19, 20] . Several interventions faced challenges related to the M&E capacities of user organizations, which in some cases were unable to replicate the M&E systems developed by the resource organizations. For instance, Geraçao Biz found that the M&E capacity across scale-up locations was inconsistent. To address this, the intervention conducted periodic evaluations to improve the M&E system, which was designed to be adaptable and thus could easily be integrated into the systems of varying capacity [16] .
Discussion
This exploratory review of peer-reviewed and gray literature pertaining to the scale-up of normative change interventions for AYRH identified only 13 interventions that both met our definitions of normative change and scale-up and provided documentation of their scale-up efforts. The 13 interventions we analyzed used a variety of scale-up strategies across diverse contexts and time frames with different scale-up goals. As the language on scale-up and normative change varied, and the interventions were multifaceted, it was difficult to separate which components contributed specifically to normative change and to assess how normative change outcomes were evaluated. Despite these limitations, we discerned many elements common to scale-up success and several unique considerations for the scaleup of normative change interventions.
Many of the interventions planned for scale-up during the pilot phase, citing early preparation as a critical factor in their success for later expansion and institutionalization. This preparation took many forms. Some resource organizations developed a strategic scale-up plan, while others sought to ensure community and government stakeholder buy-in through advocacy and early engagement. Many interventions incorporated measures to align intervention components with government policies, systems, or NGO platforms so that the interventions could be easily integrated into existing programs. Other organizations budgeted capacity-building activities for user organizations to independently implement the interventions over time. Unique to normative change interventions, working with staff to identify and clarify their own norms and roles as change agents was emphasized by many as a critical component to successful implementation and scale-up.
Social norms are highly contextual. Thus, program adaptability was highlighted across the reviewed literature as a facilitator of scale-up. Interventions identified for this review were almost always adapted when scaled-up in new contexts. Guidance documents and tools, combined with capacity building of user organizations, were identified as critical supports to maintain fidelity of the core normative change components during scale-up.
The complexity and use of M&E systems was also cited by about half of the interventions as important for guiding scale-up efforts. When scale-up involved cross-organizational monitoring, it was useful for multiple organizations to share core indicators. Often, however, monitoring systems developed for pilot implementation needed to be adapted or simplified to accommodate new contexts and organizational systems during scale-up.
We note that the development of tools and the adaptation of systems often require significant initial investment and is likely to add to intervention timelines. Indeed, since changing social norms requires changing the beliefs of many individuals, the time frame for reaching tipping points and demonstrating effectiveness of normative change efforts is likely to require longer than the standard three-to five-year time frames of most health-focused projects. Advocacy is needed to increase awareness of these longer term resource needs, especially if normative change at scale is the ultimate goal.
Although all but one of the interventions documented a change in the attitudes, beliefs, or behaviors of individuals in the larger community, clear measures of normative change outcomes were notably lacking from the documents reviewed. In most cases, documentation alluded to the assumption that the mechanisms of norms change were effective due to changes in health outcomes, but norms change itself was rarely evaluated. Documentation of efforts to confirm findings and assess normative change with communities was lacking as well. The articulation and measurement of social norms need to be given considerably more attention. This includes being more explicit about what norms are expected to change and about how norms change will be monitored over time during pilot implementation and under scale-up conditions. To this latter point, careful M&E is needed to ensure that the normative change mechanism inherent in norms-focused activities continues to operate at scale. Currently, for instance, it is unclear how much interventions can be adapted before effectiveness must be re-evaluated. Unfortunately, documentation of how to monitor the normative change components of AYRH interventions is sorely lacking. Simple indicators and adaptable approaches to measuring normative change at scale are needed [3, 44] .
We note the following limitations. Our review did not include information about on-going scale-up activities. The lack of a common language when referring to normative interventions or scale-up made it difficult to ascertain if challenges or facilitators were related to scale-up or to the implementation of the pilot itself. As mentioned previously, documentation of the scale-up process of normative change strategies, even among the interventions included in our review, was limited. Most of the reviewed documentation of challenges or facilitators focused on describing elements of the strength of the intervention itself and whether impact was achieved. Projects tended to provide minimal description or analysis of their scale-up experiences, and even less description of the process of scaling-up their normative change strategies specifically. Documentation regarding measurement and evaluation of normative outcomes, whether during pilot or while operating at-scale, was also lacking.
Summary and Implications
The ability to scale-up community-based normative change interventions is commonly questioned. However, the 13 interventions included in this review demonstrate that the scaleup of multicomponent community-based normative change interventions is feasible. They also show that the scale-up of such interventions requires planning and considerations that are distinct from those required for the scale-up of traditional behavior change approaches because they seek to influence change at both individual and community level and are highly contextual to complex social environments. The success of scaling normative change interventions is facilitated by planning for scale-up from the beginning, even before evidence of effectiveness indicates an intervention is worthy of going to scale.
The few interventions included in this review and the scant documentation of scale-up processes highlight the need for more research and evaluation, as well as better articulation and documentation of scale-up and lessons learned. In addition, greater shared learning across the many organizations that are implementing normative change interventions is needed to improve measurement and analysis of normative change and scale-up, to ultimately ensure sustained impact of these initiatives. Building the evidence base for effective approaches for shifting social norms and creating enabling environments for behavior change at scale is crucial if the field is to meet the large and growing RH needs of adolescents. Despite the need for more evidence, the insights gleaned from this review provide an important starting point to inform future normative change programming for AYRH and have broad applicability to other health sectors.
